
Name:            Date:         -us words 

 

 

The sound (us) is usually represented by the letters us at the end of nouns of 

more than one syllable, like in the words below. 

  

Remember: Say the word aloud, then say each letter aloud as you write it e.g. 

'focus, f ... o ... c ... u ... s'   
 

To focus (fo/cus) on something means to concentrate on it. 

    ¼šc[u¡       ¼šc[u¡                                         

A person's status (sta/tus) is about how important he or she is.  

   ¡[t]at[u¡       ¡[t]at[u¡                                         

A virus (vi/rus) can cause disease, such as flu. 

    ¶viru¡        ¶viru¡                                         

If a worker gets a bonus (bo/nus), he or she gets some extra money.   

    ¶b]on[u¡       ¶b]on[u¡                                        

Lemons and limes are types of citrus (ci/trus) fruit. 

    ªc[itru¡        ªc[itru¡                                        

A census (cen/sus) finds out information about the people in a country. 

   ª¦e[nã[u¡       ª¦e[nã[u¡                                       

The chorus (cho/rus) of a song is the part that is repeated. 

   ªc[h]oru¡       ªc[h]oru¡                                       

Surplus (sur/plus) means more than is needed. 

  ¡[u[rp[l[u¡      ¡[u[rp[l[u¡                                        

If there is consensus (con/sen/sus) that means that everyone agrees. 

 ªc]onÇe[nã[u¡   ªc]onÇe[nã[u¡                                       

Mushrooms are a type of fungus (fun/gus). 

   »u[nÌu¡      »u[nÌu¡                                        

 

Now test yourself without looking at the words and check for yourself if you got 

them all right. Practice writing any words that you made mistakes on again. 
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